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AmendingtheactofJanuary13,1966(P.L.1292),entitled“An actenablingcertain
countiesof the Commonwealthto covenantwith landownersfor preservation
of landin farm, forest,watersupply,or openspaceuses,”redefining“farm land”
and“openspaceland”; eliminatingcourtapproval;increasingthecovenantsto
tenyears;andrequiringtheassessmentappealboardto takeinto consideration
the restrictivecovenanton the land.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Clauses(1) and(4) of section1 and section2, act ofJanuary
13, 1966 (P.L.1292), entitled “An act enabling certain counties of the
Commonwealthto covenantwith landownersfor preservationof land in
farm, forest,water supply, or open spaceuses,” are amendedto read:

Section 1. Definitions.—For the purposesof this act the following
definitions shall apply:

(1) “Farm land.” Any tract or tractsof landin commonownershipof
at least[fifty] twentyacresin area,usedfor the raising of livestock or the
growing of crops.

(4) “Open spaceland.” Any land, including farm, forestand water
supplyland,[theuseof which doesnotexceed,butmaybelessthan,anintensity
of threepercentsitecoverageincludingstructures,roads,andpavedareas]in
commonownership,ofat leasttenacresin area, in whichsitecoverage
bystructures,roadsandpavedareasdoesnotexceedthreepercent.Open
spaceland includes land the restriction on the use of which could (i)
conservenaturalor scenicresources,including but not limited to soils,
beaches,streams,wetlands,or tidal marshes;(ii) enhancethe valueto the
public of abuttingor neighboringparks,forests,wildlife preserves,nature
reservations,or otherpublic openspaces;(iii) augmentpublic recreation
opportunities;(iv) preservesitesof historic, geologic,or botanicinterest;
[or] (v) promoteorderly urbanor suburbandevelopment;or (vi) otherwise
preserves open space without structures, roads and paved areas
exceedingthree percentof sitecoverage.

Section2. PlanningRequirements.——Nolandshall be subject to the
provisionsof this act unlessdesignatedas farm, forest,water supply,or
open spaceland in a plan adoptedfollowing a public hearing by the
planning commissionof the municipality, county or region in which the
land islocated[andunlessit iswithin anareaofconcentrated-populatMn~defined
by the Federalgovernmentas an urbanarea].

Section2. Section3 of the act, amendedDecember21, 1967 (P.L.882), is
amendedto read:
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Section 3. Covenantfor Farm, Forest,WaterSupply or OpenSpaceUses.
—All countiesof the first, second,secondA, third or fourth classare hereby
authorizedtoenterinto covenantswith ownersoflanddesignatedasfarm,forest,
watersupply, or openspaceland on an adoptedmunicipal, county or regional
plan for the purposeof preservingthe land [in the designateduse.] as open
space.Such covenantsand extensionsthereof shall take effect upon
[approvalof thecourt of quartersessionsof thecountyin whichsuchlandor the
major part thereoflies] recording in the office of recorderof deeds.The
landowner mayvoluntarily covenantfor himselfandhis successorsand
assignsin right, title andinterestthat thelandwill remainin openspace
useas designatedon theplanfor aperiodof [five] tenyearscommencing
with the dateof the covenant.The county shall covenantthat the real
propertytax assessment,for aperiod of [five] tenyearscommencingwith
the dateof the covenant,will reflect the fair marketvalueof the land as
restrictedby the covenant.The board to which assessmentappealsare
taken shall take into consideratiçnthe covenant’srestriction upon the
land in fixing theassessment.

Section3. Section4 of theact is amendedto read:
Section4. RenewalandTerminationof Covenant.—Eachyearon the

anniversarydateof enteringthe covenant,it shallbe extendedfor one
yearunless:

(1) At leastthirty days prior to any anniversarydateof enteringthe
covenantthe land ownernotifies the county thathe wishesto terminate
thecovenantat theexpirationof [five] tenyearsfromtheanniversarydate,
or

(2) At least thirty days prior to an anniversarydateof entering the
covenantthe county notifies the landowner that it wishes to terminate
thecovenantattheexpirationof [five] tenyearsfromthe2nniversarydate,
on thesolegroundthattheplandesignatingthelandasfarm,forest,water
supply, or open spaceland has been amendedofficially so that the
designationis no longer in accordwith the plan.

Notification of the desire to terminate the covenant shall be by
registeredmail.

AppRovED_—The26th dayof October,A. D. 1972.
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